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FIRE IN CHARLOTTE. JOHN BECK'S NAnnOW ESCAPE. QUAY LACKS FIFTEEN VOTES.

.

Postmaster Mullen's House Destroyed.
Bad Fall for a Contractor ' ; BUMS IT

ill I 111
Charlotte,4 N. J., Jjan. 17. Speciil.

opposition Cheerful In Face of a Possible
. Break In tme Ranks.

Harrisburg, Jn. 17. The Quay lead-
ers tonight declare thit victory is la
sight. ..either side expected a decisive
vote today, but the antl-Qua- y leaders
aae concerned over a strong probability
of some Democrats deserting to Quay. .

The Veshlepce of- - Patmaater iMullen
was 'burned this afternoon. It la" ali

:" . ' " . : r ,
-

most a total loss." Most' of :the postmas- -

Highwaymen Operating in ters turnltxxre
, was. destroyed.

con- -... ; . ' I W. A. McKtoiney, a well known T.'miln deserted Jenfcs, the caucus nomCitizens Express Disapprovalvicinuy 01 vnapei niii. ; inee, in the first and only 'ballot today.of atractor .while standing ont a Joist Confederate Camp Endorses
His Amendment.

and the unexpected break in "the solidof the Rouhtree Charter.. Democratic phalanx scared the Demo
house he was building", was thrown-4t- o

the ground by a broken plank. In his crats. The break will probably be fol-low- e?

tomorrow, by two Democraticfall heNstruck a fence. It is thoughtDtflDLl ASSAULT Oil BOYS
members from Adams county, who willthat his injuries are quite serious. He
absent themselves on the ground thatTHE lim Pllll Billis resting easier tojlight. V l;

Mrs. J- - W. Hunter died today! from the Quay Republicans helped "them in
their election. Four Luzerne county

His pocket K.Ife Arrested the Course of a
. Eu I Ut-O- thtr Winston Notes.
Winston,' N. C, Jan. 17 Special. J.

BnfflHenderson, the Republfcan states-ma- n

from Wilkes county, went to Ral-

eigh, last night to take a peep at the
Legislature. When questioned why he
was going down he replied that he ex-

pected to help the members of the Gen-

eral Assembly erase the name of the
negro, Jim Young, from the corner
stone of the Agricultural building,
r Prof, - Santinelli, Nthe hypnotist, is in
Winston, and Is stirring the town. He
'put one of his men to sleep last night
and placed-hi- in one of the show win-
dows 'of a drug store to remain for 43
hours'. -

Samuel Spease, one of Tadkin coun-
ty's well to do farmers, disposed of his
fine farm last week and Jeft yesterday
for California, where he expects to re-
side." He was accompanied by his wife
and two young men.

Mr. John Beck, a farmer living a few
mile3 north of IWnston, had a. narrow
escape from being killed .here yester-
day. He and his wife walked Into a
magistrate's office when Constable J.
M . Wilson, Who was in the room, stoop-
ed, down to get his over-shoe- s, when
the pistol slipped out of the leather
iocket hanging at his left side. It
struck the floor and fired. The ball

Alemorial Services at Trlrfity Col heart trouble. r ; v'f "" . - ?

5 .
members of the minority say they will
desert Jenks and vote for Judge Rice.lege ia Hor of Dr."". Cunnlngglnu a large number of entries are ,; com: stirring Speeches Made Commit

c;. r..Ai !.--- .. .iiJi ing in for the toultry show, which Each Democratic member received atee Appointed to Draft a Charter letter tonight from the chairman off the
UOCKCi m ine superior COlirt-lue- s for three days. Several cadres of Democratic caucus, urging him' to

stand firm for Jenks and be present at
evcij session. In the ballot today Rep- -

to Be Presented In the Legislature
After Approval by a Mass Aeet-In- g

of Citizens. '
'''

Four Negroes Sent tO the Roads trIer Paeons, from the Maryland
iu , v Homing a lot of poultry from

Durham, Jan. the Arkansas "Poultry Association, 'are
robbers are till at work on the road among the entries from outside the

m-er.iatiy- Shaw and Senator Tosch,
reputed . anti-Qua- y men. voted forWilmington, N. C.!. Nov. 17. Special. Quay.-- Quay got 112 votes and mustfrom "here to Chapel . Hill. Last night State. Many of the leading poultry and
have V, more to 'win.Pursuant to" a. call issued this morning

by a number of leading citizens, a massLunsford .Iane; a highly respectfully 1 model farms in the State are repre- -
The antls ire. quite chipper tonight,.oolored man ijw ho "drives for Mayor m.I8611- - meeting of citizens was held tonightat

E. McCowniibf 'thiseitv. was hold' unl Director W. S. Clanson, of the mint,

Brigadier General High Enough
Rank for Commandant of Marine
Corps Nicaragua Canal BUI Dis-

cussed In the Senate.
Washington, Jan. 17. The Naval Per-sonn- el

bill was passed by the House
today, with a proposed Increase of the
marine corps to six .thousand men.
The provision to make the commandant
of the corps a major general was bit-

terly opposed and was- - stricken out,
leaving the head of the corps nbriga-die-r

general. The vote was 127 to 64,

which fairly represented the strength
of the bill in the House. -

Mr. Butler presented in the Senate
today a memorial from Confederate
veterans of Muskogee county, Georgia,

and say that Quay will never get the
ntccssary votes. Fifty-on- e of fifty-tw- othe courthouse: The 'spacious court

about one mile this side of Ckaer.Hill shiPPe yesterday afternoon to Wash- -
rccm was crowded to suffociitlon. with Republicans who refused to vote forand robbed if what money he had on ington $16,261 in pure gold. This gold is U- - v repiresenta tlve - citizens. Quay held a meeting tonight. SpeechesJus person, rjrae amount secured Dy tnej a"ipi. ii-u-m uere lwicv --"- who gathered to take action in regard were made congratulating thfc antls on. high waymehilwas JI.75. Lane says that sent to Philadelphia to be coined. t. the new charter introducedf in the the result of the ballot tciay and prethe robbers were white men but he did The. Southern Spinners Association, entered Mr. Beck's right pocket, wentGeneral Assembly a few days ago by dicting Quay's defeat. It is rumorednot recognizV either of them. There the organization of North and South Reprcsentattve Roun tree. The amend-- If "rough his money -- purse and struck tonight that enough Democrats are toworp fmir mn in 'th eraner: imo nd Carolina cotton mill men, will meet
ed charter embraced in Mr. Rountree's nis Knire, masning it flat, xnis no

doubt saved his life as the ball was be absent from the joint caucus to give
Quay a victory. All are to be affected

again during the past twelve months here next: Thursday. CJuite a delega
tion of manufactures and other promi--itizens of turham and Chapel Hill

bill was drafted by ai committee "ap
pointed by the Chamber of Commerce, with grip. It Is said.

ranging upward. Strange to say, Mr.
Jieck was . not at all Injured by the
ball.

have been eld upr on this read and nent cit zens will go to Raleigh that wh:lte expressing the views of twoday tond the hearing m Mr. Clark- -,bu the'robbed. so far perpetrators iutidred; meri it haa not met requesting the Senator to press his bill TWO THOUSAND ON A TROOPSHIP,V
--vlr. Walter B. Bell, one of the form--

to be a regular organized gang of high-- 1 school granting pensions to Confederate sol-

diers, as by so doing "it would shower editors of the Elkin Times, now oc- -

m'the I 'Mt E. the Pta.the edttorial chair on the Win--M2,Tr BUTLEB;S PENSION AMENDMENT - Springer presided .M to the world that we are an united peo- -
.mmeeting. Stirring speeches were made pie." They desire this, they say, "notI-- -.. !.. T TTT T MWarratfctfhave'. been .issued for the by several prominent men A set of - "kl u. v. vruuui,Petitions on Doth Sides of the Question. ! I - V . 111 M 1L. 1 t

as mendicants for pensions, but in re-
sponse to the grand and patriotic sentiarrest of oriii white roan and several ts "ere con8Ulun some ot uieresolutions adopted.was drawn uo andWhat the Senator Says-- .

hill jpromoitionists relative to his plan rornegroes, whoi
. r ments of our President, and as voicing

The Orant Will Sail Today for Manila via
Gibraltar.

, New York, Jan. 17. The Fourth
United States Infantry and one bat-
talion of the Seventeenth Infantry ar-
rived in NewYbrk today and were em-baik- ed

upon the troopship Grant,
which will ail tomorrow morning for
Manila. The health of the Fourth is
excellent.

The Grant, before sailing, will steam

Washington,! Jan. 17.-Speci- al.-Sev- ot&stlnS agfiinst Mr Rountree's
Dm ham, upm the- - charge Tot assault having some changes made in the pres- -and setting forth as the sense of . the the sentiments of every patriot who

lu,.fl.cul!l,"u"i- .,...
1 " meeting that the people should vote for aw V1 1,118 "c loves his whole country and respects.,u:-t.- i. t .4.1.1 1 1 it. !.. I n i - X- - ! '. f It-- V. Ill ll w --- T .t -- 1 - ...lit n. I

ouidiu-w- M ixii umc'u .Knua iu--x swiiaie iouay aSiiis--. me passage v their choice for mayor, chief of police. .lda U1" uc the valor of dead confederate soldiers
the men assaulted two white boys be- - Butler's amendments to pension Con- - city clerk and chief of fire department Petitioned to pass as brothers of our united country."

The Winston-Sale- m Chamber1 ofr cause it waf, thought that these boys Amnne- - fhTTv wr a: the primaries, and expressing strong Resolutions adopted by Confederatefederate soldiers.- 3 .1 Jw - 1 4 1 ,3 . X. 1
, I

camps in other States against the pas 3 up North river as 'far as the GrantCommerce met toniglxt and elected of
ficers for the ensuing year. This wasW officersrwhere theycpuld find an Vicksburg Camp, No. 32. which msid- - "--- ;". 7 age of the bill were presented by Gor monument in order that people may

have an opportunity 'to see her beforeillicit distillery. Both of the. boys re-- ers the idea as humiliating; Sidney re6clutions 8et forth also that the citi- - man, Jones and Berry.the annual meeting and several other
matters of interest to the Twin Cityceived ugly' wounds on their heads and j Johnston The Senate discussed the NicaraguaCamp of 'Batesville, Ark., lrns must In future govern this city. she starts on her long voyage. Turnwere discussed.one of .thems says he escaped with his j which Canal bill. It rejected an amendmentstates that it asks no specialjaiid not ring politicians. ing around at that point, she will point

Work on the long distance telephonelife by telling his assailants that he declaring that the bill should not befavors of the government; Jas. R. Her- - On motion, a committee of ten cttl- -
line between Winston and Greensborowould show fthem the whereabouts of I . i urn frnm -- n--ri tt fha fl tra uoirr1 come a law until the government had

the captnred; still. While lookingi fo nicely. The poles are Uecured the rlirht to maintain a naval
the "'copper'! -- he manged to escape.-- Of posed to any action by Congress that tne lines of the resolutions, which willbeln set and 11 wil1 De but a few weeks force in garrison points along the
ficers went birt to look for the, men yes- - may lead to pensioning Confederate be submitted to the citizens In mass before the line is completed. jcanal. Sullivan (Democrat, of SBssis

her head to the open sea and make
for Gibraltar, her first coaling point,

The men who for the next seven
weeks at least are to make the Grant
their home, arrived in Jersey City very
eariy this morning. tMany of the' offi-
cers will take their wives and children
with them. The little army of 2.000 Is
In' command of General HalL General
Law ton and staff will go along.

terday morning-bu- t nave not returned soldiers - .
I meeting, and after ; approval be for- - tnas. j. fenoar ami j. u wiison. pn. jsippi) offered an amendment limiting

Senator Butler presented petitions warded to Ralefh for introduction in vates In tne orsytn Kinemen, now ax flve mnilons the amount to be paidup, to this eyening. . .

Memorial services Ayere held, at Trini signed by. 55 Confederate veterans of the General Assembly. Havana, wno nave Deen nome on iur- - to Maritime Canal Company for
ty College last night in memory of the Oolumbus. Ga.i askin him not'tft aban- - The meeting was an enthusiastic and lous:ns for several weeks, have re- - compensation or reimbursement. This
late Dr. Jee A. Cunninggim.' A pa--

don his intPntinn irt fpAi-- hi m- - harmonious iratherimr. and Mlsnlaved ceived honorable discharges. Their pi waa agreed-to- .

per was read hy Dr. Bassett in which pension Confederate veterans. Plainly the Intention of the citizens Pers from War Department state pettigrew (Silver, of South Dakota)
DEMOCRATS FOR COCKRELL.that ail volunteer soioiers wno are ai saJd tnat no would be built, andTey say: "It was a war between the! generally to have good government.

States and not a rebellion" and. thev There has been considerable feeline 1 "J"c "u6"3 ' "'" the only effect would be to pay five
he gave a short sketch of the deceased's
life and toM; of his great work for the
cause of Christianity. 1r. Kilgo spoke
in a very touching manner of the life are entitled to all privileges as other for some time against the Chamber of -- "ev ax. millions to manipulators or the scheme.

citizens of the country. Senator But- - Commerce for h'aving the amended are noc neeaeo. liscnarges were se- - The oniy consistent thing to do was. to
cured last week for two other mem Duy rom' the company the property itand death of Dr. CUnning'gim. Among ler said to the Post correspondent that charter introduced In the Assembly beother thihgai hesaid; "I count myself bers of the same company who are in posse.sed for what it was worthne has received numerous letters from fore submi'ting it to 'the citizens.

He Will Be Elected Senator Today for the
FHt Time.

Jefferson City, Mo., Jan.- - 17. The
House and Senate today balloted sepa-
rately for United States Senator, the
restIt showing Frncis Marion Cock-re- li

to be the unanimous choice of the
Democracy for this being

the greatest! loser on account" of his North Carolina and other Southern Havana. nese are j. tx. unzzara an- - caffery (Democrat, of Louisiana) of-Th- os.

G. Holt, whose homes are In rered a substitute for the bill, one ap- -death. I shall never forget .when I met States favoring- - his amendment: that TWO CURRENCY REFORMERS.
him on my first -- trip to Durham. He WJnston. For several months during laH. , 'j fvn.hebelieves the rank and file of Confed- - I v- - ocame with :jme to this place .and first Hanna and In the past year Mr. Holt was confined byemte veterans favor it He he Smalley Wasblnoton Sup-- licn-

-

for bulldmff the canal, not more
ixunted outito me Trinity College. He ..,fi. , ' I oortlna Different Schemes. fever in the 'hospital in Charlotte. .- -. 4m v- -. h'S fifth consecutive term In the tippersKiys, io asceriani. ine -- emper oi on-- 1 . I 1 1 au incuij-cifii- n uiiuiui -- .

ifa helpful jio nie at every point; espe The Democratic County Executive ln:one : year.' The' bill appropriates six hovce. Representative Rubey. ; whoWashington, Jan. 17. Chairman Han
will be euided in his future course on of the Indianapolis Monetary Com- - Committee met In Winston yesterday mlllions for the purchase of all validoiaUjr was .he helpful , to me in my

Christian lie. Christianity makes great
the subject by what he deems to be the mission, is in the city endeavoring to and discussed some matters relative to j concessions or grants, and abrogates

neeJed legislation by the present Gencfcracter: other, force In aU History
has

jip of - veterans after induce Congressmen to take some ac the Cray ton-Bulw- e? treaty. After an
made s'0 many great and . heroic eral Assembly.tion at this session in the-matt- er af executive session the Senate adjourned.to bethey have had an opportunity

placed Cockrell In nomination in the
House, voted, for-hi- m for Senator for
his first term twenty-fou- r years ago.
The legislature will meet In joint ses-s'o- ii

tomorrow, and tneaction of today
vill then be ratified.' RC. Kerans, of
Sz. Louis,' was .the choice of the Re- -'

publicans.

men. Dr Cunninggim was one of . the hekrd. thighest products of the religion of
fording relief to the banking and cur-
rency systems of the country In accord
ance with the demands of the India

PHILIPPINESITUATION IMPROVES. COURT MARTIAL FOR EA0AN.
Christ in this generation. He was REPUBLICAN CONSPIRACY.

napolis convention which, authorized Insurgents Apparently Pleased With the Alger Failed t Have Miles Included In thecomplete." jThe services was very im
pressive 'throughout. the appointment of the commission.West Virginia 6overnor and Senate Will Tone of Foraker's Recent Speech.

. J Order for Trial.
There wasm small fire at the factory Not Recognize Democratic House. E. V. Smalley, secretary of the Bus! Manila, Jan. 17. Thft situation is Washington, Jan.-1-7. After the Pres senators Elected Yesterday. '

Albany, Jan. 17. Chauncey Depewof W. iuke Sons &,Co., yesterday af Wheeling, W. jVa., Jan. 17. Demo-.lne- ss Men's Sound Money League. -- Is SOmewna.t improved. An insurgent hdent hn( cabipet decided today to try
ternoon. The fire originated in the cratic delegates in the House are muchl -- lso in Washington upon the same er- - newspaper announces that 5,000 Filipi- - Eagan by court-marti- al and turned was elected United States Senator to--

5 I rand" Vnf t"h t rork owitlomon q ra nnt I . : 1 i t i - . A t.nAl . . . , 1 t, . k.. n t, - 04 Vv tCi-a- kvdryer-roo- m ion the. second floor of the
r - alarmed this evenlne owr a rerfyrt t I ' " ' no inps,.waicu.uu kiiy- - (own Alger in nis .wiiempt 10 e i vj - wiw o u.Kj.factory andv, was ;soon put out by the working Jn harmony. Smalley says around Manila a fortnight ago," have included in the investigation, ar--

private fire eauiDments of the company.! ihe . li publican Senate will refuse to CongTess should pass the VanVorhls bien withdrawn into the interior. The raneements were ..made at the War
- Bos ton; ;

'Jan. "17. Senator Ubdge was
re-elec- ted Senator by the joint session
of the Legislature today.

St. Paul. Jan. 17. Cuhmah itrpavis
The damag. will be very slight,-- caused recogi'.ize the . House a it is const! bill, and he asserts the belief that the I paper .aleo comments favorably upon Department for. Issuing a formal order

measure can be enacted at this session. Foraker's recent speech In tne Senate. for ial. A copy of the order will toemostly by ; the water used. , The city tuted af present, and oroceed to ocean- -
rr( ripnapffepnt-wa- s rallpd out but ther; The,, subject Will come before the Com- - Th n?rman nonsiil pmrvhatJcaJlV dented I tt--" --. , hh k nlo tra --AWtd Senator odar br 126 toit - - . i - a. . new iccisMiLivt? ihniv in uuru i i - -- ..... 1 v ..rvpa mi ksh lxi lie m-- ;v ii.- -- -

services of the firemen were not neeea.i ... . Imittee on Bankinsr and Currency at its tr, inf-,,i- 0nr ti-t- h Ar-rr--- .,-

o . --- a '- - Towne.i! ancB w.xn me pian oi campaign mappeu i r - ... .., : iccnnic-u-y u-iu- .i- .r. "- - ,

Juge Bryan isdisposihg of the crimr- - meeting tomorrow. A motion will be v,,i hn'anv Vither officially . v.. v rarAn." -

out last night at a caucus of Republi ,.-....- .-. ---- -- " IU - ,
L wero.wui.iiwme. r ..... . . . t I- - Augusta, ile..-- Jan. 17. Senator Haleiat docket iVery rapidly and it is now me xo report me acireary diu, pui or nersonallv. on the part of Jiimseir -t-i vatran will tw nblled to remaincan leaders. The latter will not discuss 1 . t '

-- 1! 111 Tl 1 . . I
it if not ueueveu xms win e uue. xl or on the part ot any resiaent uer-- th cannot leave nis house ex- -thought that te will be 'ready to take

up the' ciyil docket by Thttrsday or -- the matter at any length, but the plan
is expected, that then a motion wlU-beman3'wit- the I'lllplno government. H? ti) attend trial without authority.tZs , j! j.i--ii Af. is. said to be the organization, by Re--

" -- ... .made to report the VanVorhis bill,. . . I '..W .. - . . .ail the German government ordered can only te granted by the Pres- -
but the fate of this proposition is Intoda 1 wer, ; two agains t K Cf Xineber--1 1, "

. ' I will be recognized by the Senate and the consul at Iloilo not to accept charge 1(Jent
doubt.ry, one rorsjemDezziemenx ana tneoineri , . or protection of Spanish Interests, . as

i- -- nH tAw.oo rr-"ruw- '. ine i ssenaie aajournea su.
Rios had leuuestad him to do upon hisnoon without taking notice of , tne li ton a di an nc rnvfinpec nra annol prosseAiby the' Solicitor. The 'case withdrawal from Hollo, for fear of com

Pluto Put to Sleep In Ten Rounds.
New' York, Jan 17.- -J oe Brown,

Yrtim? nPluto7" the colored champion
iouse. Tne. iouse noniiea tne oyagainst Ruben Barbee, for carrying a plications with Americans.

was re-elect- ed today, .but; on account ,,-- of

his opposition to expansion, fifty. Re --

publicans. absented themselves from the
session off .the -- legislature as a silent
protest, against his views.

Administration Down on Miles.
Washington, Jan. 17. The belief Is. ,

growing that the Eagan case will ln-vol- ve

General Miles in some way. The
administration is very much displeased
with. the manner in which ,he has acted
in giving out Interviews respecting the .

present controversy. It is. hinted to-

night that he,, may toe relieved . from ...
command and ordered home. . '..

! JLl A. . ' fernur xnat u was Teaay ror usiness, H. w . N.tlvB D.nnvlvnl.. Newsconcealed ' weapon, was also nol prb&X d Three hundred Spanish prisoners left featherwelght of Australia, was put totut he has not yet made anytacknowl- - J paper Man and a Diplomatist.wilh lAn.vp.'l:T ' WlwtbPT- -. fnrr slander. here for Spain today, leaving 7,500 to; be
. 't., i ' - I rf crm enf sleep by the American cnampion.Washington,,; Jan. 17. John Russellentered theplea of nolo contendere and I repatriated. The Filipino government Dixo . '

the tenth round at theThe alleged plan to organize a new Young; librarian of Congress, died thisVia was ishhaj-sre- d unon th navment of at Maioios announces xna. it is Unnr Athletic iClub tonhrht. Although
paring to release Spanish civilian prls. I

i&ht heavier than Dixon, Pluto
House is said to have originated in aofficer's cJsir The case against Barbee mjrnlng after aj, nmess of . several!

ifad been-- docket for quite awhile, statement made; several weeks ago by weeks, of bright's disease. He leaves a
:twfcyars aso Barbee'killed a tne attarney-gener- al that such a pro- - widow and three sons, one of the latter

oners, out not mars., iiien- - was no match for the'Bostonlan. The
Filipino commission has not yet com

man by the name of Cole, bu was ac. ceeping would be proper. Republicans being In the military servjee in Cuba. Autralian was clever in stopping head
blows, but Dixon soon got to his body.pie ted Its work.

Quitted Of imifrder.. He was then arrest-r-1 r. xoung was Dorn in tester coun ;TREATy SHORT SIX "VOfES.Pluto'could not hit hard.either, and he. li..-- - - hennwinp" cicne nf - r i arn rent thPV l .o.. - v. a iunr.n tiii fhT:e mentioned an-- was """" ' "i ' " - .

General Wheeler In Richmond. succumbed under a succession of. ter
mnnAit n th' TMin in roaaa. ia,xert " ' i uulwiciv in nn iic jwic

rific 'blows. The fight was fast, deanRichmond. Va.. Jan. 17. General
he was released upon his promise to Part wanis everything in sight. Should any in Virginia as correspondent, and

continued I and Interesting.reception:. ... i'uvr b n--h r ha ' heen on they-- , remain with tne majority, now- - remained with It to the end of the Wneelers warm
i " .'"-.- ; ' I - f K a eHtiatlnn 4aV i(nirtTr I - ' T VI'Via r1o A 4ha SlMios' TToTTIA Vet' wwuiu6ij ;euiipa.igii. .mvi tv.7 . vv,docket' since that-- ' time So'far'Judgei juiiaiviiiiijr Eagan WHI Be Arrested Today.

t.-..- -.': V- --non ?- - uevcrapmenis Tomorrow. , i was managing eaitor or . tne i'nuaaei-- 1 erans cneereu aim iu iuc wuu c--.

Washington. Janl 17. It Is officially
T . ' I " ". I nhia Prpaa.- - Hi waa a nwsnaier-wrl- - salute was fired in his honor. At. 1:30

hn TMro wprp pivmi a. tprm m iuui .. i - --- -. - i -

luncheon given In nis announced tonight that General Eagan
i . , : . w -- 1 nrr-- st lor niiung neuro rasimasici. , ter in capacities, and Decame aiociocs ax a. v.. v,r r a n tri n . .111 q 1 1. u 1 11 1 . 1 r . . .... . 1 -lUlyUU- I- Vi, - -- w.

.
- . - j . n Ti. r haTiaMu.fl wjnV Unrint. t h wmfln'rrii.brhe made a I Will be piacea unaer arrest oeiyrcs. -- i.,. it airr. nrt Cnarieston, S. C, Jan. 17 licii Jjtia, i iii tii. u v. a u utroiu , . ... ..wv. . . " ' -

. v.
larsre and reDresenta Close Ot Ollice xiours wiwuun,K

-- . - I i,a v-- ,oaLt in tha anaMtv nf aditnriai wri-- 1 hripf nddrPM A

Democratic Senators Say It Can Be Amend-- '
i edSo as to Be Acceptable to All

.Washdngtbh, Jan. lT.The clcse of
the can van of the Senate on the Ques-

tion off ratifying the peace treaty shows. ,

for ratification 54, opposed 23; doubU'C
10. It' will take sixty votes to ratify
the treaty. The oi-bsitlo- n is led by
Gorman. . . Democratic' Senators . say
th.y have a Bufficient number pledge!
to ammd tht treaty and make it ac-

ceptable to the entire Senate. Thi3
amendment provides that there shall
be no extension of sovereignty of tho
United State- - over the Philippine.. 1 ut
that Spain chall evacuate, leaving Jae

lh1Ih thplT VITT Tt.V --.-t- Tr-i.- 1 1. O

; , . i - 3 I . Ul Will 111 --Til L. LluC i.1 V7J. LKXAC - T C,W ill vriwi. J -- . I - - I . - ii umi .intlnl t rk rv him
ter. and afterwards as corresponofent I tive gathering, mciuamg -- overnur , -

.Thomaslenn, who has recently en-- Jaiiea toaay cnargea wnn oeing impn
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